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At th Urnnoiu Spent Week End H IMPROVING n.,
Charles Clark ...T.TU0n IREVENUE BILL

BEFORE HOUSE
O. S. Cole Is registered at the Hotel Miss Vera Mackay of Marshfield.

T'mnniiR from Portland. Mr. Cole will , formerly of this city spent the week
and the deduction (or nnn?buslnei
losses are allowed only to the extent
of the taxpayer."

The report of the 11 republicans
Studio Is this we.1 "J1 fJMARKET REPORT
improvements o,end in Roseburg visiting with her

sister, Miss Vivian Mackay.
spend a few days In this city auenu-iu- g

to business matters.(Continued from page one)

NOTICE
To all patrons of the J. G.

Flook Co.. We will close here- -

after at noon on Saturday, of
each week. No business will be
transacted after 12 o'clock on
Saturday.

1iBIh(Associated frn Lied Wlre.l
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 11. Tur ""."" "ne appearance u "X

keys were slightly weaker with fancy
dressed stock selling from 27 to 2sc

luiiaina ,il also be jj
D. E. Looslev. tin .77

Guest Returns to Portland-M- rs.
C. E. Haley who has been

spending the week end In this city as
the house guest of Mrs. W. L.

returned to her home In Port-
land this afternoon.

Representative Here
W. G. Patterson, representative of

the Veedol Oil company of Medford,
Is spending a few days In our city
looking after the interests of the

of the committee was the same as
Chairman Green's except for consid-
erable additional argument defend-
ing the cut in gurlaies to a maximum
of 25 per cent. It pointed out that
the hbxh rates were becoming in-

creasingly unproductive citing that
incomes of over $10U,OOU consti-
tuted 29.6 per cent of tho total
Income reported In 1916 and 5.4 per

tho higher, though the pereentaire
of reduction, of court, in much
larger In I lie hlfchor brackets than
in the lower.

KxplaiuliiK the reductions In tho
maximum surtax from It) to 55 per J

cent Mr. On-e- referred to Seere- -

per pound
IJrollers 1 f? 1 pounds 44(5 4 Cc lb ;

1 to 13 pounds 40&42c pound: color
ford. Is spending several 7 hl
eity attending busi'U,ed li to lj pounds 40I&42C.

f ryers: Leghorns 2 to 21 pounds reTeTeieieieleieieieielgIW.TTTggTWgraTeTTrespectively. ''u " : n i.U per cut, 34ii3Gc pound; colored 2 to 2 lbs.
Iii l 1211 anil Tjll JACK LONDON'S Sensational Story'The only way that the Income

HEALTH OFFICERS

FILE MPLAIS
Which they (tiie surtaxes) could be
applied effectively or the point of

3U&34C.
Young roosters colored S pounds

and up 28 it 30c pound; siaggy show-
ing spurs 18 ft 22c.

maximum productivity." lie added,
however, t hut it is impossible to ac-

curately determine at what rate of "THE ABYSMAL BRUTE"
tax as applied to large incomes can
be made an actuality." the report
said, "is by reducing the rate of tax
to a sound level and thus lessening
the incentive to tax layers to avoid
tho tax."

The democratic report called for

Old roosters 16lSc; Leghorn 10
iQ13c.

Leghorn hens 21 to 3 pounds 18
22c; over 3 pounds 23 & 25c. Starring

tax this point is reached, but it
Seems to be generally conceded that
a fiO per cent surlnx has a constantly
Increasing effect In creating evasions

State health officers today filed two
complaints in the local justice court
against two business organizations

a reduction in the normal taxes to
Large colored hens 26 i 23c; off

stock 24 ft 25c.
Turkeys, live 202Ic; dressed,and that It is inadvisable for other, ,W() )(.r C(,Ilt lm.omei) up t0

Tonite
and

Tuesday

REGINALD DENNY
with an extraordinary cast Including

MABEL JULIENNE SCOTT
HAYDEN STEVENSON and

BUDDY MESSINGER
Here Is the most extraordinary climax ever In pictures!
It's Jack London's most sensational story It's Denny's

Referring to Iho provision for a
fancy 27&28c; undergrade 24 4) 2lio

Ducks, young 20 4) 23c.
Ceese, young 20&25c. Belgian hares,

live, 2oft22c; dressed, 254t28c.
25 per cent reduction In tux on
earned incomes, the chairman said

A Guaranteed. "The definition that at least 15,- -

Children

10c
Adults

25c
An
Unlvemi
JEWEL

Majestic

000 of the taxpayers' income shall in greatest picture.

operating under Improper, unclean
and unsanitary conditions. The first
of these complaints was against Boyer
Brothers, who conduct the North Side
meat market. When they appeared to
answer the charge against them they
were fined fifty dollars and costs after
pleading guilty. Justice Jones gave
the defendants the right to secure an
attorney and contest the charges, but
no defense was made and the fine was
paid.

Attraction
Also a

Good Comedy

Jackrabblts, dressed, $2.503.00
per dozen.

Squabs, live fancy 45?j50c pound.
Old pigeons, $2 00ft 2.50 per dozen.
Guinea fowls, young $7.00 to 9.00

per dozen.

HI cases be considered earned amply
provides for the small taxpayer, such
us the furruer and the merchant
whose Income Is derived in part from

"You're a brute! A prize-
fighter! I'll never marry
you!" And yet could this
feeling within her that was
so great, so new, so tre-
mendous be love?

"I may be a prizefighter,
but 'lm just as square,
just as clean In body and
mind as any of your so-

ciety lovers. I love you
and you are mine!"

capital, and approaches exact justice Majestic

tween $5,000 and IS, 000 and bIx per
cent above that amount.

Representative earner's original
plan called for a four p"r cent tax on
Incomes between f5,0u0 and $10,-00-

and the reduction to $8,000 was
explained as necessary to keep down
the loss In revenue which the treas-
ury would sustain under the plan.

The surtax rates proposed by the
democrats would sturt with one per
cent at $12,000 and lncrcaso to 4 4

per cent on Income of $92,000 and
over. These rates, the report suid
would result in losses of revenue,
under treasury estimates, of $186,-25-

KKQ In the normal taxes compar-
ed with $77,104,804 under the Mel-
lon rotes adopted by the committee
and $139, 803.395 In the surtaxes

BP PATIFNT IT'S COMING "THE RED WARNING" WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

L. F. T

, 2nd regular dancing party, K. P.
Hull Tuesday, Feb. 12, 9 p. in. Refresh- -

I.V.T.TT.T.T.T.W.T.T.T.T.T.T.W.T.I.r.I.ra

"J Jack Ponsler, salesman for the C.
A. Lockwood Motor Company, spentLOCAL NEWS today In Bridge looking after the In-

terests of the company. TONIGHT

The second complaint was against
J. II. Campbell and E. A. Mathews,
and charged the operation of the
White Front restaurant on Sheridan
street under unsanitary conditions.
Mr. Campbell appeared for the defend-
ants in this case and pled guilty. A
fine of thirty dollars and costs was
imposed in this case. It was further
stated by the health officers that the
building now occupied by that restau-
rant would be closed for use at the
end ot the present month on account
of the condition of the structure gen

.

compared to $200,352,243 under the

ANTLER
Here On Business

G. M. Marksbury of Cottage Grovo,
arrived in this city last evening to
spend a few days attending to busi-
ness matters.

Back from Portland
Fred Bellows returned to his home

In this city last evening after spend-
ing the week end. In Portland visiting
with friends.

WIFE IN COURT
Mellon surtaxes. The figures were
based on 1921 revenue returns.

Citing Secretary Motion's declara-
tion that Representative Carner,

E. J. Carpenter Offmerally.
ranking democrat of the committee
"was plnying politics In offering
this tax revision plan," the report

(COM! mAWtumiw MOT wdeclared his expression was an "un
J. E. McCord Here

J. E. McCord, representative of the
Northwest Dental Supply company of
Portland Is spending a few days In

Roseburg looking after business inter-
ests. Mr. McCord is registered at the
Hotel Umpqua.

BRINGING UP

FATHER

as near as It is possible without mak-
ing the law unworkable and Impos-
sible of administration.

The following changes were recited
so as to prevent the ndvance In In-

come:
"The existing law provides that

tho amount by which the tux is in-

creased on account of the gruln from
the sule of capital aBsets shull not
exceed 121 per cent of the gain and
In the proposed bill It is provided
that the amount by which the tax Is
reduced on account of losses from the
snle of cupltal assets shall not exceed
121 per cent of tho loss.

"The provisions of the reorgan-
isation sections have been
to prevent the use of the section to
escape proper taxation by Increasing
tho basis for depreciation or deple-
tion or by Increasing the basis for
determining gain or loss from the
salo of assets transferred In connec-
tion with a reorgunizutlon or by dis-
tributing a capital gains what are In
affects district out of earnings.

"Where the grantor of a trust re-
tains the power of revocation the
Income of the trust Is to be taxed to
him.

"The penalty Imposed bv section
220 upon corporations availed of to
avoid the Imposition of surtaxes on
the stockholders Is now based upon
all the Income of tho corporation
which would be taxed In tho hands
of an Individual and the presump-
tion Is created that any Investment
company is availed of for the pur-
pose of avoiding the imposition of
surtnxos nn stockholders.

"The deduction for Interest paid on

heard of performance, as insolent
as It is Imprudent, and in the Judg-
ment of the minority is In the worst
of bad faith toward progressive In-

come taxation."

Visiting Here
Mrs. Lloyd Sparks of Grants Pass,

spent the week end in this city at-

tending to business matters and vis-

iting with friends.

Former Resident Visiting Here-E- lmo

Henderson, formerly of this
city, ndw of Corvallis Is spending sevi
era! days in RoBeburg visiting with
friends and relatives.

HEARING WANTED ON
WHEELER RESOLUTION

'

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. A hear-

ing on the Wheeler resolution re-

quiring his resignation was asked for
by Attorncy-Goner- Daugherty, In a
letter today to Senator Willis, re-

publican, Ohio.
Mr. Daugherty declared full auth-

orization "should be granted a sen-

ate committee to proceed with a
hearing so that Senator Wheeler and
those Interested with him in the sub-

ject matter of this resolution may be
fully heard and the president and
the country fully informed and the
mater disposed of on its merits.

In addition to asking different In-

come ratos, the democrats proposed
higher estate tax and enactment of
a gift tux together with the repeal
of a number of the miscellaneous
tuxes In addition to those ulreudy
revised by the committee

The report explained that all
features of the bill were considered
by tho whole committee until the

fAnsnrtftted pres. leased Wire.)
ATLANTA, Oa., Feb. 11. Mr.Asa

O, Candler, Sr., wife of the millionaire
Attantan, must appear in police court
tomorrow to answer charges growing
out of the raid Saturday in which she
was arretted In an apartment in com-

pany with two prominent business
men, Recorder R. K. Johnson ruled to-

day when the other principals offered
to waive her appearunce.

W. J. Stoddard, president of the Na-
tional Dry Cleaners' Association, and
O. W. Keeling, president of a brick
manufacturing company, appeared In
police court this morning and offered
to proceed with the trial of the cases
in which Mrs. Candler and the two
men are charged with being occupants
of a "dive."

Upon the statement of Police Cap-
tain A. J. Holeombe, that he had in-
formed Mrs. Candler the case would
be called tomorrow morning, a con-
tinuance was granted until that time.

Mrs. Candler could not be located
today either at the home ot the cap-
italist or a utie homo of her mother.

Returns From Los Angeles-Gil- bert

Death, who has been spend-
ing some time iu Los Angeles visit-

ing and attending to business has re-

turned to bis home in this city. Mr.
Death is' a dispatcher for the Southern
Pacific company.

Guests of the Umpqua
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Osborn of Eu-

gene spent Sunday In this city visit-
ing with friends. While In Roseburg
they were the guests of the Hotel
Umpqua. Mr. Osborn was formerly
the owner of the Osborn Hotel at

committee rates were reached, when
the democrats wore oxcluded.

Many sections of the measure, oth-
er than tho income rates are prais-
ed, particular on the provisions re-

lating to stopping loop holes In the
administration of the law by which

Weaver Returns from Portland
W. J. Weaver of the Hotel Umpqua

who has been spending the past ten
days in Portland attending to business
matters returned to Roseburg thiB
morning.

Ford Motor Man Here
J. A. Splane of Sedro Woolley,

Washington, representative of the
Ford Motor company, is spending sev-
eral days in this city rooking after the
interests of the company.

Miss Pentney Returns to Oakland
Miss Bertha Pentney who spent the

week end in this city visiting with
her mother, Mrs. John Pentney, re-
turned to Oakland last evening where
she is employed In the schools.

many largo tax payers escape their
just taxes, but the report added that

! NEW TODAY t
ROOM FOR RENT Reasonable.

Phone 240. His. 9 to 6.

Indebted (other than interest puld the majority bill still leaves large
Mr. Rowley Here

Fred M. Rowley of Eugene, repreor Incurred In connection with the discretionary powers with the treas
trade or business of the taxpayers) ury department in tax nmtters. NOTE: Company and tke

L. F. T- .-

sentative of the Equitable Savings and
Loan association, who has been spend-
ing a few days in this city looking
after the interests of the association,
left this morning for points iu the
southern part of the state.

entire production areno

in town. This is a n

WILL Do curtains, either stretched
or ironed. Phone 454-R- .

FC)ItSALElIoover brooder, for
chix. See It at Poultry Market.

2nd regular dancing party, K. P.
Hall Tuesday, Feb. 12, 9 p. ni.

LOST Package of merchandise on TIIIeTIIeIe MSSfS
&e LIBERTY THEATRE

TODAY AND TOMORROW
Special Matinee Tomorrow

A Truly Great Special

uou;!ias street, rinuer piease
pnone j j. g

Visiting in Salem
Mrs. Jack Ponsler and Mrs. Charles

Norton are spending several days In
Salem visiting with friends and rela-
tives. They will also spend a short
time in Corvallis before returning to
their homes in this city.

If you are going to put in an irri-
gation system, let us figure with you.
We are agents for Myers and Ilyron-Jackso-

pumps and for the Skinner ir-

rigation system. Wharton Bros.

show this year.

PRICES:

S1.65 11.10 5S

Including War Tx

FOR RENT Five room flat, unfur-:- a

nlshed, with garage. 317 W. Oak, J
M. Wpntherforil

Save on
SHOEStivoij-ueiwi- Tii Aliueia iuiu Dia .

gold wrist watch. Finder re-

turn and receive $5.00 reward.S EXH
FOR SALE O. A. C. Barred rock CHILDREN'S SHOES See the Show With Ai

the Scenery and Cotum49cChild's Felt
Slippers

Q1 AC Children's Brown orPlJ Dlack Kid Shoes with
rubber heeis, sizes to 8.

eggs, $1 per setting. Good oat ana
vetch hay, $15 per ton. Phone
5F23. F. I. Pens.

WANTED Steady man, experienced
In farm and orchard work long Job.
Apply at County Agent's office,
Roaeburg.

ORDKUS taken for broccoli plants,
grown from Imported seed, $4 per
thousand. 10,000 up, $3.75. Fred
Schmidt, Pillard, Ore.

Washed Sand

$1.75 per yard f. o. b.

car Roseburg. Phone or
e

write

WASHBURN & HALL
Myrtle Creek, Oregon

Boys' Shots to
size 6 $1.95 I

Aocltei1 I'reee Leased Wire.)
1IKHHIN, in., Keb. 11. Former

Mayor A. T. Pace was arrested to-
day on a warrant charging murder
after he had been sworn In as fore-
man of the coroner's Jury to Investi

LADIES' SHOES
Ladies' Felt49c ,Slippers.FOR SALE S. C. Rhode Island Reg

egKS. Dig stocq good for capons, $4
per hundred. E. F. Strong, Oak-- ;

land,Oregon. (Rice Hill.)
FOR'SALE FourThoFoughbred R. I.

lied hens: two roosters; three O. A.

Ladies' one-stra- Kid ff QP
Slippers, rubber heels vlvu
CJO QC Ladies' black or

$.jO brown Kid Lace Shoes,
Cuban Heels.

gate the killing Friday night of
Caesar Cagle, dry raid leader.
Pace was charged with complicity
in Cagle's death.

The warrant for Pace's arre.t was
sworn out by S. Glen Young, dryworker and puld employe of the Ku
Klux Klan, who has set up a de
facto municipal government since tho
arrival of the Btate troops, who were
snt here ai a result of the near riot
Friday night between "wets" and
"drys."

C. White Leghorn hens, one roost- -..... ... Ladles' black or Prosperityer; one Kiicnen csDinei; one square jj; $3.95brown Suede Slippers

t Is never safe unless itFOR SALE Eggs, baby chicks. Pure

rests on protection.
MEN'S SHOES

MOC Genuine Army
$L.OD Trench Shoes
Men's Work Shoes (PO 1 P

bred, single comb, K. I. Reds, from
large, dark, heavy laying strain.
Drome turkey toms. Mammoth
Pekln ducks. W. T. Craven, Rose-
burg, Ore Phone 2F24.

L. F. T

1 QUINE, GOODMAN & CO. Ift black or brown vJ.lO
CO QC Men's Dress Shoes

g black or brown.

Ind regular dancing party, K. P.
Hall Tuesday, Feb. 12, 9 p. m. GENERAL INSURANCE

Masonic Bldg.
Roseburg, Ore.

g W. L. Douglas. $3, $S.50
fi and $9.00 Shoes, now $5.85 I

4; n n ,l.lAmon flf
wi

Saturday In this city tnuu"""

ness matters.

MAKE IT WORK FOR YOU Here is
a four room modern bungalow.
Some furniture: nicely finished, in-

side and out: well located; rented
steadily by the year; fully insured;
pays 15 per cent on the purchase
price. House worth $000 more than
the price asked. $1200 cash takes
clear title to the place. Lawrence
Agency, li5 Cass Street, Thone 219.

IT V0TU) c63? TIiUl'U THor-SAN-

TO BCILU. Almost now 6 room
modern bungalow. Well finished in-

side and out: built in features; mod-
ern bath, toilet, lavatory, electric

LILLIES THAT WON'T ROSEBURGir . v ... seen
D. H. orove - n

TOIL OR 6PIN a short time in t'

Victor Seastronvs
Production of the Novel
Thc'Master of Man",

Sir Hall Caine
The crowning achievement of the motion picture art. A drama ofheart throbs and thrills that has taken the public and critics bv storm.
Pronounced one of the most sublime masterpieces of humanity.

Also: Charlie? Chase, in "Just a Minute"

his home In Marshheli 0aDR. H. C. CHURCH
THAT'S HOW BOOTERIE -- L. F. T- .-

I'pjrt?.
2nd regular Banco.Gold Diggers Hnil Tuesday. Feb. 12. '

OPTOMETRIST AND EYESIGHT
SPECIALIST

822 Perkins Bid. Roseburg. Ore.

Telephone 88

ments.

lights, basement, some furniture,
seven big lots, fine garden, chicken 3
house and yard, good place to keep A
cow. Just off pavement. $2000 takes fthe whole business. Very easy S
terms. Agency, 125 Cass f

IRVIN BRUNN
Perkins Bldg.

Shoe that Satisfy and
Fit Your Fet.

BEGIN
This Great Special Show Adults only Zi cts. Children 10 ctt. Nothing too good for

of the News-Re- r ew &
eirvei, i none ziy. word of Douglas

I newspaper


